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What a scene, at Eve on the Green!
After rescheduling due to extreme hot weather, Friday 15th March turned
on a perfect warm Autumn evening for our 2019 GIPS Evening on the
Green. Armed with picnic rugs and prosecco, cheese platters and chairs,
some 200 families ambled their way on to the Green to enjoy the official
GIPS Parents Association kick off social function for the year.
Our Italian friends at Happy Camper Pizza did us proud serving up a long
line of piping hot pizza served out the window of their 1964 airstream
caravan, only to be bettered by delicious gelato by 7 Apples Gelato.
Music pumped out from the
Pavilion, where a conga line
of little GIPS kids were transformed into lions, tigers,
skeletons and angels, whilst the big kids went nuts
playing cricket, throwing balls at Dart Wall, and doing
their best to drop punt footballs into wine glasses…
Congrats to Li Balderas, main draw raffle winner,
donated by Mr Tuccis Café, and also Sarah Pirzas and
Matt Tannock who picked up Pilates voucher and a
hamper. But perhaps the most excited winner of the
night was Holly Hoban who guessed 2730-something
jellybeans in the jar. Congrats Holly!
Big thanks to Kelly Greaves, our wonderful Eve on the
Green coordinator, who did a great job again pulling the night together, and her band of merry helpers
including Catalina Lau, Emma Teoh, Richard Holbeach, Katy DeValle, Simon Forehan, Suzie Hochin,
Marlo Osborne-Smith, Bernie Curry (sound equipment), Fox Curry (play list) , Peter Dafinis (Dart
Wall), and yours truly on lighting and umbrellas.

The 2019 GIPS Classic – Having Fun and Raising Money!

The GIPS community has responded in full
colour to our newest upcoming event, the
GIPS Classic Colour Fun Run, due to be held
next Tuesday 2nd April.
Launched at Assembly on the 22 February
with great excitement, over 60% of GIPS
kids have now registered on line to
participate and over $9,000 raised so far.
Our goal this year is to raise $10,000 (net),
these funds to be used for the continued
rollout of Promethean digital screens for our
classrooms.
We are also aiming for a full 100% registration, so if you are still to register, please get on line at
www.gips.vic.edu.au follow the links and enter your kid’s details and a pledge amount and a prize to
aim for, help raise some money, and prepare to enjoy the fun!
The participation challenge is currently being led by 4TJ, who have 13 students signed up, closely
followed by a couple of other classes on 12. So come on other classes! Let’s get registered and see if
we can’t all end up on 100%! The Class Participation Leader board looks like this:
CLASS PARTICIPATION LEADER BOARD
1st: 4 TJ
19 students
2nd: 5/6 M
18 students
3rd: 4H
16 students
th
4 :
2H
15 students
th
=5 : 5-6H, 5-6G,
4S, PrepG
14 students
Fund raising ideas are coming thick and fast. Initiatives have
ncluded a Lemonade Stall at a local market, slime sales, fundraising
link on Facebook page, notice hung up in parents workplace, a
mobile massage and hairstyling salon, and car washing!
Importantly in this fundraising challenge is to involve the kids in
helping support their own school – for them to learn that money
has to be earnt, and gain pride that comes with raising funds that
they will see at work in their very own classroom. So think some
jobs in exchange for a donation – car washing, vacuuming, watering
or weeding, cooking or help prepare a meal, or completing some
extra school work.

The big day next Tuesday 2nd April. Preps to Grade 2 will be participating in a run, hop, skip around the
school grounds under bubbles and a big arch from late morning. Grades 3-6 will complete a colourful
obstacle course at Nettleton Park, where they will be doused with all manner of colours! The colour is
powder and washable! Please send your kids to school in a white t-shirt and old shoes, hat and
goggles or sunnies, and If you want to avoid the colour, wear a colourful t-shirt instead. Sausages and
icy poles for gold coin donations on the Green to finish the day with a bang!
A big thanks to Kerryn Aikman, who has spearheaded this effort, and also to Rachel McGrath, our
staff member, who has not only rallied her class to be participation leaders but also helped encourage
teaching staff and students to get on board. Parents, please help us run the day by volunteering – just
hop on to Sign Up.com to list your name and time.
Good luck with the fundraising, and hope to see you in full colour next Tuesday!

A Word from our Wonderful Platinum Sponsor – NeuMode

The next Parents Association meeting on Monday 1st April at 7.30pm in the staff room. All welcome!
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